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Tuouaxivrohopeandoxpe& ^afcth ftiO
course of afew months the mutual rela¬
tions ofthoblacksand tb» whites lit
the lately roTjeUioiis Spates willbpmbre"satisfactorily established than they are
now, yet it is apparent that a large pajtof the trouble now experienced, is duo
not to tho more fact of emancipation,but to the general ^is^^yiH^io^ of
southern society, which has been caused
by the war. For In the'Strites, in which
abolition ofslavery his'not beenAtten¬
ded witti'rfu&' a genferaf diHOrgnnizn-
tion of society aa has beeiv.w}ti>esae$ in
the region, which was the chief theatre
Ofthenar, in Missouri and, ^kfyiryland,emancipationhasbeen followedby com¬
paratively tew troubles, even of u:tem¬
porary nature, The'old masters have
been wise enough, in most cases, to re¬
tain the services of their forme? Iday08by offeringthem fair wagoa. The blacks
have generallyadaptedthemselves veryreadily to the new order of things. The
St. Louis'.JdfinocraC says: "From ac¬
counts received from" all, parts of Mis¬
souri, it is certain that onr colored"peo¬ple are doingquiteas Well, ifnot a greatdeal better than wasgonerally anticipa¬ted, They appear to )>operfectly order¬
ly and industrious,' and as" a conse¬
quence are making! no mejin headwayr«^ #li*e advancement of their own, Inter-

So readuy have the emancipated
in the «
est*.
blacks adapted- themselves to.their now.
condition lb'ihl^ Stdte,1 that no confu¬
sion has followed'fVbm the change, and
but for the historic evldenco ofthe fact,it would scarcely be recognized that tho
majority of them had everbeen slaves."
They have themselves established

many schools at their own expense.This desire ofthenegroeatoobtain edu¬
cation for themselves andtlieir children,,is most encouraging. 1 From every,pkrtof the south wo hear that they are for
more qa^e^ thap the poor whites to avail^themselvesof'theadvantages for Instru'c-
tlon. The^aye^rlp Maryland and Alisr
Bouri were profjabiy more intelligentthan mostof the negryes ,ln the ooUoargrowing States. But t-Heyare^so simi-1
lar that it is fair toj>resumo thatsimilar
treatment will produce similar -results.
Everything in the south is unsettled.
The-white men themselves are inactive.
Most ofthem are not atwork, and manyannounce that they-'do'iiot Intendto be^
gfa until next year. They are not pre¬wired to make olefin Ito offoraof wagesto the negroes. A large propo^lou of
t&o negroes are not yet disabused'of(fie
idea that the landsof their old masters
are to be jil^'ided oruong^hpnu ,Tliosowho have been treated ill, and some
whoTiriV6 nbt; Uirewahd6rlngaway fromtholr old homes, in the bolfef that elso-
where they will fare bettor. Tho expe¬rience ofa few months wlll.ao inuCh' to
correct the .qrroneoup.;notions, bpth of
whites and of blncks. The latter will
learn that.in. order to Jive >they must
work with some steadiness, the former
will lea^n that, they .must employ tho
blacks, and that they must giv<?. themfair wages. There seems to us no reason
why, in thfjooursooL the coming*&ear,ifthewhite men wUl treat tho negroesdecently, and use common sense In re^
storing their Industry,, affairs should
not bo going, on as.»mooUi|y in everysouthern'State as they now are lii Alary-land and Missouri.'
It Is truly refreshing to' hear the cop¬perhead

candldhtos, who' hSvobeen nominal
by the Democratic Conventions.
Throughout thewarthoy have heaped

Itpressing the rebellion. And now theydraw on their dictionaries for all the
choicest-epithets ofcommendation and
applythem withoutstint toth'&Getieralsi'
for whom the Peace Democracy arejjn-vited ito| vot^. Oho) Is- amju^fUp spe.thatthey can refer"withsuch zest to mili-
tary;yfct|ori«f, too very reportrof whichduring the.wary enraged thfm as a redblanket td9ei| a Spanish bull,- or elso
plunged them into tho A«ptbSL9f,Wly,sullen sadness. We are glad;. to knqwthat from'ttoyl&use they 'are inamood!
to review oiit military history with dlittle of the enjoym^rit"which' hit lo^ai
men experienced- in reading of oaif
triumphs when they a^i^lly .took
place. But one would thVdklt must be
rather difficult for.theni toforget't&oir-old language and learn a new one lo:
quickly. We conffcssj liowever, to do
them Justice for,their versatility* .thatthey show grCat nlmbleness in effecting,thsohafage. r- °

Tub Tekpkr op South CXROLiXAi.
The reportpjfegm TO on
tho whole better than from any other
sputhern state:; Sbe^moitelht/roughlywhipped,. more deeply; humbled, andmore radially cured fof £&r-j&tpenslvefollies. The-sonuUvnr corespondent of

tobeQen. CorlSchurz, sayain-one oflii* i-'iihmif IfiUlliVl' .'<-»- if-f.
"It h| Idle and foolish.more; It is false

Sd cruel, to urge or argue thnt,thero Isngerof further *rmed r«felstun
.anthqritst ot thfigoverauK[South Carolina,;,,I.(know, therb n

(score of ex-conflnlerate: officers-ltvih&-convention*-.doesn't that*Indicate abellious spirit? may be queried for

officer of our o^ncltroOMTwj

ern- man two .mtfnths rosf "

state, that:the late,- rebel dLwibetter dtopomUdtt iowatd themdnt. 'toward'northerners, tow;resaiqn, thap. -any other doss of ciM-ens.- :.>¦. T- <»- -»

"There 'has l^een a^p^aVtdGAl' saidabout the existence of a«ullen splri^ Iq
dice against tho Yankeew^theV avoW H'without S^y heeitaUon. TheyWsomelwhat dlspqijedlo poast.of>tbelrnnartyr-dQmr-Ahe »SWg Is nutblng ba*;aoouaU f^toftvnUed State*isahremark,1 have heard scores of times, usthbughthere werovrideevenIn recalling othef

are involved, no change or boundaries

'certain and roal boundary line between

Qn tho 13th of January; 1800, an act
was passed by the legislature* of Vir¬
ginia, which, after a preamble recitingjha.t'Commissioners had been appointed

vidod, "That the said boundary line be-'"ttfreen this State and the State of Kcn-"tuoky as laid down, fixed, and ascer-
"tained by the said commissioners

''Jishbd aijd captioned oh the part' of"this 'COmtooriwfcnlth, as the true, cer-"tfaln atid r&t 'bonndnry line betweenifco said States." 1st Va. Revised Code,bfl8l®,p. 01.
o There was concurrent legislation onthe partjOC .Nartb Carolina, Tennesseeand -Kflntu.oky, antoblUhlng. thg,L««meiboundaries, and Congress baa ,neverratified Or, consented'to the action, ofthose States In establishing tlioso boun¬daries.
, iTho, "compacts" referred tb-by Mr.D*wes betweenVirginia and Kentucky,and North -Carolina and Tennessee;which were, ratified by*Congress, wore
tho compacts by which' tho StatedbrVir-
glnia and -North ''Carolina- ceded the

.tttcky and Tennessee., an ".corisenltog.to 'their being'ci'eatetV'no'sV States. 1
suppose :^ one' ever doubted but tho
consent of Cbngr&3 was necessary to,the creation of ;a new State. But these
arenot the laws referred to above.whichI again repealweifc never ratified bv
Congress. The' case of Green ra. Bia-dlo, Yin Wheatonr* page 1, wasah action* of i ejectment ifor landslying in Kentucky,- in which tho
tenant claimed the benefit of the[¦occupying claimant laws of the State''of Kentucky.. It was claimed by theplaintiff that tt^ose laws "w.ere in viola-
lntion of the compact between Virginiaand Kentucky, under 'which KentnekyvKas admitted intb'.the'TThlon as a'State.In reply to thislt'^as claimed that the
"cqmpact" had' not been ratified byCongress, and.was therefore void.

< Upon tills point the court hold, that"It ia-uotnecessary that tlio consent of"Congress to .a. compact between -two"States, should bo expressed :in any..particular form,, and when Congress.''consented to the separation pf Kon-4,'lucky and its erection' into a State, it'-'rnkutoe taken to have consented to the
"compact by which the separation was"made." It will be observed that'this
opmpa<tfw*a no part of the,Constitu¬tion of. Kentucky, which Congress was
required to pass upon-before Kentuckycould be admitted into the-Union as aState,-buta oompactor> agreement be¬
tween Virginia.and Kentuuky,-whichprobably was npt before Congress atall, at the time.; of the admission of,Kentucky, into theUnion's* a State..The case of Poole,, »*. Floogreo,. IIJ?eters 207,; referred to by Mr. Dawes:rwas tiffin a refrular formed compact.between Kentu^ya^.Tennessee, in1820. In which the boundary llnb andthe title to lands in the disputed terrl-,tory. was adjusted, und thocompactwasratified by Congress* ui-i
In the citation Imado /by Mr. Dawes'ftom the decision of tho court In this

case, beseems to bavo overlooked that
part -af-tliei-oplnlon which refera « ex-^j-essly to tho subjeot in controversy.

"6t the fceiH>rnl NJVe>6Ifehty* TOldrfgfffg""to independent nations, to establish"and fix tho dlsputod-boundarieb bo-"twoen their respective territories, and

*@883^,"and bind their rights, and are to be"treated to all Intents nnd purposes ns

"right equally belonging to the States of

"United Stutes. So ftir from thcro be¬ing nnr pretence of such a general"surrenderaf the rights, «A srproutu"recognized btf l/M OtnttHtmtion, and^'granted by n single limitation or ro-"'Btrlclion, requiring tho coiisentof"Congress. II Peters, 209.'!, it".
I submit that T-'fertn sustained in mymstntatlon of this clause of the Con-Itutlon by thepractico of the ten' the Constitution, addtha> ir h dlBer-it practice hiui iWri adoptM'ln liftertimes, as in tho case of Massachusettsnnd Rhode Island, it has only been

1IUI> uu rtgaiuca.as IHI
different rule pf ml&rpretation.TKe;;lKWi£*4»t in the case before usthere was a JLran&for of territory, and
rtot the'Jnferd soCuertiontof adftpijtedline, cannot chango tho questidn...Tho question is as tho violation of thoclause of tho Constitution which pro¬hibits the States from entering into anycompact or agreement. And whether'territory is transferred or * b6u'ndarysettled cannot cbatogct-UA constructionof this clause of'the Constitution.2/iBCitlf^am wrong in this, then thequestion arises, whether under section10. of articln.4/ of £ho,Constitution k>fWest VIVglnia,' wnicli "pVoVldes that.^Additional territory may bo admit-"ted into and become part of this State

Mr. Dawes admits that this provisionis broad enough to cover thb annexa¬tion of the counties in controversy, bnthe claims that it is in itself a violation'Of tho Constitution of tha .United States.It is to be borne in mind that thisprovision of the Constitution of WestVirginia has-been ratified and approvedby COfigrnsfc by.the admission of thoState into tho union. It is thepefbro-ax,much a part of the Act of Congress' ad¬mitting the State, as If-If 'were in¬corporated into it aim made part of it.,The questIont therefore, is no longorWhether the States of Virginin andWest Virginia have transcended their

powers by conferring on West Virginiathepowertoncoulreadditional territory.AndjjtfoM>.»Dawet hnderstUnfls thequestion, and claims that Congress hastranscended its powers in attemptingWM?V|r WP°f» *h.!8tate,of
Now, what clause of tho constitution

>°
The constitution does not tako away{MM®SSk

firom one to the other. This is express¬ly decided In the caso of Poolo vs. liloo-
gro, II Peterp,. already referred to,. OntW contniry. vhfe 'Com-itf liMy thereon-pnm.-.: -----

nnr) tnnn«oi«Af *.- ...- '*
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